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Merchandise Purchased on Credit Today, Tomorrow and Saturday Goes on September Account Closed All Day Monday, Labor Day

Tomorrow,lEe Meier.
'

Frank Store's 9 1 8th Friday Surprise Sale
i

TheGreat 50th 4 Anniversary Sale" Bargains Continue m All Departments
100 Willamette Sewing Machines
Equal to the Best $50 Machines

Tomorrow at $22.85 Each
For one of tomorrow's 9J 8th Friday SarprisefXenngs
we announce our annual Introductory Sale of "Willam-ette- "

Sewing Machines 100 of them to be distributed at
the low

of each
equal in

every way to
America manufactures
tull ball bearing, auto-
matic drop
running, best head, full
set of improved attach-
mentsHandsome oak

Beautifully fin
ished fully guaranteed for
ten machine

give satisfaction
particular Tomor-

row only, your of 00
machines at 4th floor

$22.85
MEIER. FRANK'S 9 18TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Thin Blown Tumblers, Engraved Pat.
In the Big Basement China Store for tomorrow's 918th Friday Sale, we

offer 20,000 thin-blow- n Table tumblers, fancy in great assort-
ment; the greatest bargain in thin-blow- n table tumblers we have ever given A.r
you the opportunity to share in; buy all you want tomorrow at, special, ea.r1'

Meier & Frank's 918th Friday Surprise Sale

5000 Pes. French Undermuslins
Entire Stock on Sale at Vi Off

3s V JS&sh rfivSrN.

1

magnificent
Undermuslins sale for

Surprise
at V3 off regular

very and com- -

hand
hand

under-
garments

chemise,

sive pieces,person- -

Paris
sionersThe showing is by far the largest, handsomest and most
complete in the and new design,
new class imported underwear, and as

as workmanship beyond criticism your from the
tomorrow at V3 off

See our Fifth street window Underwear

em- -

petticoats
Ex

by

the

the Off

FRANK'S FRIDAY SURPRISE

2000 White Bedspreads, Great Value $1.19
2000 Bedspreads at a low price, for tomorrow's 918th

Sale full size very best the
most stores ask $2.00 for. : Buy all you want of them tomor- - 1 I Q

row at this phenomenally low price take of this

Meier Frank's 918th Friday Surprise Sale

A Great Sale of Dinner Sets
In the. Big Basement
for tomorrow's Sur-

prise we offer the greatest
bargains in Dinner Sets the town
has ever known 60 and 100 piece
sets 50 of each Semi-Vitreo- us

ware, and floral
decoration Gold very hand-
some designs and colorings At
tractive, dainty and serviceable

marvelously
price $22.85
A machine

the best

head,v easy

cabinet
and
years--- that

will thorough
in

choice
each

&.

4c
Surprise

engraved patterns,

Women's French
on tomor--

918th Sale
price- s-

large
plete assortment of

and
broidered

drawers,
sets

quisite and exclu

ally selected
commis

city, includes every and every
fashion in high material

well Take choice
entire stock regular price

display of

Corset
covers,

gowns,

our

13

MEIER & 918TH SALE

handsome special Friday
Surprise hemmed Marseilles Spreads, patterns;
quality

advantage 6ale.P

&

China Store
918th Friday

Sale,

green spray pink
lines,

every

Friday

made

Dinner Sets About one-ha- lf value dpVCl
60-pie- ce Sets $5.471 00-pie- ce Sets $7.98

MEIER &. FRANK'S 918TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Men's Underwear, Values to $1.23 at 25c
Tomorrow, the final clean-u- p of men's Summer Underwear 2000 garments in the

lot all styles, all grades; plain colors, fancy, striped, mercerised lisles, Balbrig-gan- s,

etc.; all sizes in shirts and drawers. Best regular values up to
$1.25 a garment; your choice, tomorrow only, at this low price, garment. JC

500 FallWalking Skirts
$8.00 Values at $3.85

50c Your

greatly price,

Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit
Store offers for tomorrow's 918th
Friday Surprise Sale a Great Special
Purchase of 500 New Fall Walking
Skirts at a marvelously low price All
new desirable styles and materials
Regular $8.00 values at the marvel-
onsly low price of $3.85 each The
assortment includes black, brown,
checks, plaids and fancy mixtures in
tweeds, Panama cloths, serges and
worsteds in plain kilt and pleated effects,
strapped and button trimmed Walking
Skirts 'of style and quality and guaran
teed the greatest values ever offered
for the money unusual oppor-
tunity to secure stylish as well as
serviceable Walking
Skirt tor" Fall wear
at minimum cost of$3.85
See Fifth-Str- eet display
Mail and phone orders carefully filled

Meier & Frank's 918th Friday Surprise Sale

100 Women's Fall Coats
$12 Values for Only $4.85

100 New Fall Coats at a surprisingly
low price for tomorrow's 918th

Surprise Sale By-fa- r the greatest
values ever offered for the money
Splendid assortment tight-fittin- g,

semi-fittin- g, box and "Peter Thomp-

son" styles Tan coverts, checks,
stripes, plaids and fancy mixed tweeds
Sizes from 32 to 44 Coats that find
ready sale at $10.00 and $12.00 each.

choice
they last

while
tomorrow f

low price of, each
We are closing out Pgr entire stoclc of
Summer good at low prices 2d floor

Meier & Frank's 918th Friday Surprise Sale

1 000 Jap Silk Waists, Values Up
to $ 1 0, on Sale at $2.98 Each

Another Great Surprise Sale Offering of
women's fine Japanese Silk Waists, 1 000 of
them in the most attractive styles and color
ings, made with long, square or pointed
yokes, beautifully trimmed in new laces, mal- -

tese, Danish, medallions, insertions of fancy
braid, round mesh laces, double vals, cluny
and fillet laces; large or small tucks in tailored
effects; open front or back; long or short
sleeves; colors are plain white, white with
black polka dots. Pinks, blues and striped
effects Waists worth
to $10.00 each Your
choice 'at this low price

See 5th-Stre- et window display Come early if you want best values

MEIER (B, FRANK'S 918th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Wash Goods Remnants Vz Price
For tomorrow's 918th-- ' Friday Surprise Sale we place on Bale in the Wash Goods

Pepartment- - 5000 remnants of white and colored "Wash Materials of all kinds.
This season's prettiest materials, in all grades, all lengths and fo PripA
all styles. Take your" pick of the entire lot at half reg. prices.

Meier & Frank's 918th Friday Surprise Sale

50c Women's Underw'r 19c
For tomorrow's 918th Friday Surprise
Sale 3000 samples of women's Knit
Underwear at a tempting low price One
lot consists of women's undervests with
fancy yokes; hand trimmed' bodices and
lace trimmed undervests, also lace trim-
med pants, knee length Many of the vests
are low neck and sleeveless, others high
neck and long sleeves; all sizes Values- -

up to a garment
choice tomorrow only at this

reduced each

An
a

window

Fri-

day

in

Your

See our big Fifth-Stre-et window display

gfo

2000 Pairs Kid Gloves. 1 6-But-
ton

Length, Black,White, Tan, Brown

$4.00Values $2.69 Pr.
In the Glove Store
for tomorrow's
918th Friday Sur
prise Sale, we fire
the first bargain
gun of the Kid
Glove Season 1907- -

1908, a great spe
cial purchase made
way back last Feb-
ruary from one of
the largest and
most repnt ab 1 e
glove manuf actur-er-s

in France; 2000
pairs, all new, per-

fect goods of the
best style and qual-

ity; black, white,
tans and browns ;

full sixteen-bntto- n

lengths, mousque-tair- e

style, with 3
pearl buttons, sizes
0V2 to 7. The shrewd buyer will anticipate her Winter needs. Black and tan
Gloves for street wear, white Gloves for evening wear, at a
saving no one can fail to appreciate. Regular $4.00 values;
buy all yon want of them tomorrow at this low price, the pair
See Big Fifth Street Window Display. Mail and phone orders filled promptly.
$4.00 heavy tan Cape Gloves, elbow length, on sale at this special price, pr 3725

All credit purchases made today will be charged to your September account.

MEIER. & FRANK'S 9 18TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Women's 35c-40- c Lace Hosiery 18c Pair
In the Hosiery Department for tomorrow 's 918th Friday Surprise Sale, a great spe-

cial offering of 2000 pairs women's fancy Lace Hose in boot and allover effects;
new designs in great assortment, all sizes, 8y2 to 10; values to 40c a pair. 1 Qm
Buy all you want of them at this wonderfully low price, pair, .tomorrow. OC

Mail and phone orders will be promptly and carefully filled.

Meier &Frank's 918th Friday Surprise Sale

500 Prs. Lace 20 Pat
terns, $6.50 Values $3.? 9 Pair
WW A

"3W

1r u--

Hi)
i X A. 1

tomorrow's 918th
prise offering a great housekeepers
sale of high-gra- de Lace
All new merchandise of the very best
style and quality advantageous
purchase from large importing house

us to offer at
the price of
in the lot are renaissance

white or col--br

Made in the very best
nets with the popular linen in-

serting and or
Renaissance or braid effects
handsome patterns o select

45 to 50 inches wide, 2Vz to
3 yards long
best

st ak
your needs tomorrow at this low price

See 5th-S- t. window display Mail or phone carefully filled

MEIER & FRANK'S 9 1 8TH FR.IDAY SURPRISE SALE

5000 Yds. 6-In- ch Taffeta Ribbons 19c
For 918th Friday Surprise Sale, a great bargain in all silk Taf-

feta fine, heavy white and black, as well as a complete
of all the leading colors. Ribbons for dress and hat trimming, fancy work,

etc., etc., at specially prices. The quality other stores 1 Q
ask 40e and 60c a yard for. Your choice tomorrow at, special, the yard.

Meier & Frank's 918th Friday Surprise Sale

Boys $5 Suits
Great School Sale of Suits tomorrow.
500 of them in styles and most service-

able patterns designs; knickerbocker
or regular style trousers; double-breast-ed

coats, also knickerbocker belt coats with
bloomer trousers; all the newest and best

for fall wear; neat dark patterns in
gray and brown overplaids and striped

well made and
finished Regular and values
Supply your school
needs tomorrow at this
very low per suit

For Friday Sur- -

Curtains- -

An

enables $6.50 values
low $3.79 pair Included

curtains and
cluny curtains-- ; Arabian

French
cluny

edges wide edges
Twenty
from

Curtains
The

$6.50 values,
supply

orders

Yd
tomorrow's

Ribbons, quality; assort-

ment
attractive Ribbon

Boys'
best
and

styles

cheviots Every garment
$4.50 $5.00

boys'

price, $3.10
See our big Fifth-Stre- et window display

$2.69

Curtains,

School $3.10


